
Hello Class of 2022: 
 
ERAS, the Electronic Residency Application Service, will open with full services for the 2022 Match cycle 
tomorrow, June 9. You will be able to start working on your main application at this time. Tomorrow 
morning I will be issuing tokens to those students who haven’t already received preliminary access for 
the purpose of requesting early letters. If you have already received a token and have registered it in 
ERAS then your access should automatically convert on June 9, but if you encounter any problems 
please let me know.  
 
The Applicant User Guide and a worksheet are available to you online (the 2021 version is there today). 
Please be sure to read the User Guide as it is very helpful and will answer most of the questions that you 
will have. The worksheet can be very helpful in organizing and categorizing your experiences for the CV 
portion of the application. 
 
You will be responsible for uploading your photo to ERAS, if you’d like a new photo taken you may 
schedule a portrait with the Creative Services team. The Creative Services page also offers guidance on 
taking your own photos with a smart phone.  
Photo specifications: JPG/JPED or PNG file, max file size of 100KB, max dimensions 2.5 inches x 3.5 
inches, max resolution 150 DPI. 
 
Transcripts for ERAS must be requested from the UVM Registrar’s Office and sent to me to be uploaded. 
If you completed undergrad or continuing education courses at UVM, those pages will be removed and I 
will upload only the med school transcript. Feel free to wait until early September to have a transcript 
sent, they do not automatically update in ERAS so you will need to request a new one if more grades 
come in. 

To request a transcript for ERAS: 
Log into myUVM (top right hand corner on www.uvm.edu), locate Registrar link and request an 
official transcript. 
1. In the "issued to" field enter ERAS 
2. In the "send to email address" field enter Emma.Faustner@med.uvm.edu 

 
Note: The NRMP ID is something that you will get when you register with the NRMP later in the summer 
(The NRMP is the Match). You will be able to go back into ERAS and add it later. 
 
If you will not be applying in the 2022 Match please let me know.  
 
If you have any questions please feel free to ask. 
 
 

Emma Faustner (she/her) 

Student Services Specialist 
Advanced Integration and Residency Application Coordinator 
Office of Medical Student Education 
Given Courtyard N-100 
89 Beaumont Ave. 
Burlington, VT 05405 
Emma.Faustner@med.uvm.edu 
 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fstudents-residents.aamc.org%2Fapplying-residencies-eras%2Fapplying-residencies-eras&data=04%7C01%7CStudentCOMServices%40med.uvm.edu%7C1269e0aa11ec42d8843408d92ab138a6%7Ced03ff7aba9f420480a6b226316c919d%7C0%7C0%7C637587762950768230%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=1dzCzHlvzQ7QjGsWks2RqSekxyc8oAbvAASNWOl1k%2BY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fstudents-residents.aamc.org%2Feras-tools-and-worksheets-residency-applicants%2Feras-tools-and-worksheets-residency-applicants&data=04%7C01%7CStudentCOMServices%40med.uvm.edu%7C1269e0aa11ec42d8843408d92ab138a6%7Ced03ff7aba9f420480a6b226316c919d%7C0%7C0%7C637587762950768230%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=QMlJqEgCcjaBdtdr4TGB7rNI%2BOI6DuWa%2BnrhFkWOycY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.med.uvm.edu%2Fportraitrequest&data=04%7C01%7CStudentCOMServices%40med.uvm.edu%7C1269e0aa11ec42d8843408d92ab138a6%7Ced03ff7aba9f420480a6b226316c919d%7C0%7C0%7C637587762950778227%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=BmrnHHxCZku%2FbTJFNpxH16u%2FbP5s8MGvsRpJubgq%2BLI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.uvm.edu%2F&data=04%7C01%7CStudentCOMServices%40med.uvm.edu%7C1269e0aa11ec42d8843408d92ab138a6%7Ced03ff7aba9f420480a6b226316c919d%7C0%7C0%7C637587762950788222%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=aRMj2E%2BP%2BPO%2FMndC1fxVmwThGGiPTuqyilFBnSo7aFI%3D&reserved=0
mailto:Emma.Faustner@med.uvm.edu
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.glsen.org%2Fsites%2Fdefault%2Ffiles%2FGLSEN%2520Pronouns%2520Resource.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CStudentCOMServices%40med.uvm.edu%7C1269e0aa11ec42d8843408d92ab138a6%7Ced03ff7aba9f420480a6b226316c919d%7C0%7C0%7C637587762950788222%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=XkMbkkOf2S0iFCrMhyZqqiH%2BnMtyrxA6I2GSD3cPqOI%3D&reserved=0
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